
amending this-.l.iufo. Ho was hi'
iwQr of the cutters, as tltey w<>ukl not only"
lerve as a difence frtr our coalt, hut as ten-
ders to the frigates. Nihe vessels of io
guns, lie fa id, would require 674 fearnen
to man them, and the frigates would require
432 able,and' 300 ordinary fearnen, which
he did not believe would be vsry readily
railed. Belides- veffek which would bepur-
chnfed for this would not be cal-
culated for the fcrvice, not being fufficiently
l»vift sailers, wltihl these cutters would out-
sail molt privateers, atid half the fearnen
would be lufijcient. They might be ready
in a fortnight, whilst the others could not
be lit for sea for three month:.

Mr. Parker had thought of amending
the bill in the way proposed ; but he found
fwne objections to that mode. It would be
ntcelTary that the cutters (hould be employ.

irt the protection of our revenue, as 'w ell
as to guard ottr coait; and, on that account
he believed it would be betternot to include
them under the naval eftablilhmpnt, as theywould not, in that cafe, be-so much"at thecommand of the secretary of the treasury.

I he question was carried without a divi-
sion ; the claufc following, which respeCted
the officers and crew to be employed, fell of
courfc.

Mr. Giles moved to ltrike out the fol-
lowing clause, for the purpose of inferring
a similar one to that agreed to in the bill forthe gallies,. yiz. to Confine theiruse within
thejurifdiclion of the United States :

. " That the President of the United States
may employ the said frigates and the saidvessels, to protect the Ihips and cargoes be-
longing solely to citizens'of the United
States, and also the harbors and fea-coalt of
the United States, infuch manner and undersuch regulations as (hall in no wife contravene
either the laws of nations, or any existing
treaties between the United States and fo-
reign nations."

Mr. W. Smith hoped this amendment
would not be agreed to. He believed it
was never attended to confine the frigates
within so narrow a sphere. sie believed
the latter part of the clause proposed to be
(truck out would prevent any mifchief.
The Commanders of these vessels, he said,
would be men of abilities and Character,
well inltructed as to their duty with respeCt
to the Law of Nations. If the Frigates
were to be thusconfined in their operations,
they would be of no real use.

Mr. Giles wilhed to know to what o- ;
ther purpose, besides the protection of our
coad, the gentlemenwilhedto employ these (
vessels. It seemed to be tho't the Frigates
Could be of no use, except as convoys; but
he' denied that they were equal to that objeCt
if it were agreed that they ihould be so em-
ployed. It was said the cutters to be em-
ployed were to aft as Tenders to the Fri-
gates; yet they were to be kept at home;
it would therefore be curious to fend the
frigates abroad, and keep the tenders' at
home. To employ the frigates in any o-
ther way than for the protection-osourcoaft,
would, in his opinion, hazard the Peace of !
the country, without producing any good;
for ifhe was a merchant (and he believed the
merchants were generally of that opinion),
he would sooner fend his vessel unprotected,
than with the proposedconvoy.

Mr. SitGreavcs argued againlt theabfnrdi-
ty of confining the operations of our maritime
forte to the narrow limits proposed by the a-
mendment?lt was the ohjedl of the bill to de-
fend our commerte from the unjust atta«ks of
the belligerent powers, and it surely would not
be pretended that these attacks v ere confined to
Our coasts?To render the protedticin efficient,
it should be co-exte»live with the danger?and
ihould the'ffigates not be permitted to operate
beyond the imaginary line which limits our ma-
ritime jurifdi&ion on the sea coast, it would
frequently happen that they would be vbligcd
t« submit to the capture oftheir cotvoys. within
fhereaeh of their guns?lt would be infinitely
preferable |to ditmaiitle o«r (hipt of war, and
live the expence of their equipment, than to
hold out to our trade an illufivt protection,
which would only lead them into danger?The
picaroon* which infeft the American seas would
Uffkiently understand the reitriflion which it
propolcd, and would be rather incited by it
than discouraged?He wai therefore decidedly
against the amendment, but neither didhe like
the clause as It flood in the bill?He did not
tomprthsr.d the propriety of limiting the pro-
tection of the frigates to the cafe of " vessels
and cargoes owned solely by American citizens'
-?ln some inflancesit ought not to be extendedso far, in others it ought to go farther?Veffels
ami eafjoe. owned entirely by our own citizens

?Ihigjht be employed in a contraband trade and
ought not to be prete&cd ; although this con-
ilru&ioa perhaps was corrected by the latter
part of the .clause, yet there was an opposite
evil which would necessarily arile from it in its
preient form?Ships owned by American citi-

Mere ?ntitled to theprotection of the go-
' .ViTr.meut againlt French cruisers, while engag-

ed In a lawful trade, let their cargoesbelong to
whinti tliey might?lt is one stipulation of our
commercial treaty with France that free Ihips
mikefree goods?and whatever might be the
opinion of this house at to the expediency of
reluiquifhiwg this stipulation by a newcoinpafl,
yet until this could be effected in a courfc of ne-
-gOeiatioa, we c annot abandon the advantages
if gives to our citizens?The rights giowing
out oftreaty are as much objefljofprotection as
thole ariCng Imm the law of nationt?and he
could never consent to such an abandonment of

' them, untilthereliiions of the two countries in
this refpefl Ihould be legitimatelychanged?lf
the peefent amendment therefore should not
prevail, it was his intentioa to move to fubfti-

. tute for ftie words " ihips and cargoes belong-
ii»g solely to citizensof the United States" the
[ exprriiioM the lawful commerce of the citi-
I zens of the United States."
J Mr. Nicholas concluded the gentleman

1 was not in the House when this subjeCt was
I formerly under difcufiion, as he seemedto
I have (tumbled upou all the objections,whichIwere then abandoned. fThofe gentlemen

1 who- hadadvocated convoys completelygave
them up, [Mr. Smith denied that he had
ever gave them up.] Mr. N. believed he
sever did, on any otheraccount than because
every body about him gave.them up, and a
clause directly the reverse of his was agreed
to. Mr. N. then went over the arguments
which were gone into on a former cccafion.
He (hewed that this force was inadequateto
the protection of our commerce, and that
the uatural confequencc of refilling a search

or being takeii'ifito a foreign trial,
on the ground of a c;jrgo bciag-Aonafideneutral,' would Hfoddce v- ar. And should
ytc, he _afl<ed,'whilea negpeiation was p»nd-*
ing, run the risk oragain involving ourselves
in difficulties ? He trufled we (hould not.
He denied that the effect of the amendmentcould be to confine the frigates within the
jurisdiCtion of the Unifld States, as the
commerce within the jurisdiCtion might be
defended by their going without it. He
trusted the amendment would, be agreed
to.

Mr. Dayton* (the speaker) wished, to
(trike out the seCtion, and inferF* nothing.
He was not prepared to fay the Frigates
(hould or should not be employed as con-
voys ; hor was he ready to fay they (hould
be confined Within the jurisdiCtion of thtf
United States. He was willing to leave"
this business to the President of the Uftited
States, as commander in chief. He wassure that confidence would not be. abused ;
and he believed he would have better oppor-
tunities than they had, of determining the
bed menner of employing them.

Mr. Parker seconded the motion. He
thought it would be highly improper in
tbem to dictate to the President how he
(hould use these vessels. He wilhed that to
reft on the broad basis of the President's.
responsibility.

Mr. W. Smith had no objeCiion to the
business taking this course. As Command-
er in Chief, there was no doubt the Presi-
dent would employ this naval.force in a man-
ner which, in his opinjoh, would be mod
conducive to the publicgood. If the nego-
ciation failed, and there (liould be a necessity
for employing it in a manner differently
from what they at prefeat contemplated, he
wouJA of course do so. Mr. S.'took no-
tice of what had fallen from Mr. Nicholas ;

he denied that what had been determined
relative to the gallies, had any connexion
with the frigates. He said, in our treaty
with' Holland and Sweden, convoys for our
trtde in time of peace were positively(tipu-
lated for, the word of th e commander
of our convoy was always to be taken, as
to the description of our cargoes ; therefore
the argumentsof that gentleman fell to the
gronnd, when he said our vessels could not
go out to sea without endangering our
peace. It was true there was no such arti-
cle in our treaty with France, but it was sti-
pulated in what manner search (hould be

I made. The Swedifii treaty, he said, was
' made by Dr. Franklin, at Versailles, under
; the eye of the French Government., It
was to be supposed, therefore, it met with

| their full approbation, efpecfally as it had
never been complainedagairift.

Mr. Nicholas said, that there being
stipulations of the kind mentioned by the
gentleman last. up, provided that no such
right existed withouta treaty ; and.as to the
manner in which a search should be made
being laid down, it was ho fecuritv agaiuft
the evil he dreaded. He denied the right-
of the President to apply the naval force of

| the Uuited States to any object he pleas-
; ed. When a force was raised for a partiev-I lar objeCt, he agreed that it was his business
to direCt the manner in which ,this force
(hould be used ; but to fay tliat he had a
right to apply it-at his discretion was to
make him majler of the United States, if that
were the cafe, he said, the powers of that
House were gone. When they raised men
for the protection of the frontier, would the
President, he jilted, fend them to any other
place J He infilled upon it that they had
a right to fay the vessels (liould be kept in
the river Delaware, if they pleafed;?-the
President might afterwards'direCt their con-
duCt. If a contrary doCtrine were to pre-
vail, if they didnot give up the right of de-
claring war, they gave up a power which
would inevitably lead to war.

Mr. Br.ookes did not apprehend any
danger from leaving it in the power of' the
President to make use of the frigates as he
pleased.

Mr. Gallatin said, that after having
determined that the three frigates (hould be
got ready for feS, it became necessary to fay
upon whatbusiness they (hould be employed.
There might be different opinions on the
subjeCt, but it was necessary to define the
objeCt. If not, they had reason to appre-
hend, fromhis-Speech, that the President
would employ themas convoys. The dif-
ficulties attending such an employ, had
been (hewn when the fuhjeCt of gallies were
under confidcration; they were so many
that the peace of the country would be
greatly endangered by by such an employ-
ment of the frigates. The danger was
greatly increased by the disputed articles of
our treaty with France, which the President
would be under the necessity of enforcing.
In ordinary times, he said, theprinciple of
the gentlemen from New-Jerseywas a good
one. If we hatj frigates in service, they
were not from day to day to fay how they
(hould be employed; but, under,our present
circumstances, he throught the objeCt
ought to be defined, and that they ought to
depart from the maxint laid down bo that
gentlemen.

Mr. Sewall wis in favor of ftrikrngout the
claufc .Ifthe I'refidcnt Were to be limited at all he
(hould have no objuAion to limit bhn with refjxifl
to convoys, from the incompetency of three vessels
to that end; hut thesefrigates w ere to be conlider-
ed as the public force, as the navy of the United
States. It was true it was a small one, hut itjwat
such at congress had thought, proper to rai'e, and
put in the power of the President. And why
Ciouldthls power be limited ? It seemed as if t'hejr
fuppofed,from his naturaldifpofition.or from (baie
other cause, he would abuse it, by employing the
vessels contrary to iaw, and thereby involve the
country i* awar.

j'heconstitution, Mr. S said, had defined himto
be command* r in thief of the navy, and having a
navy, the command of cenrfe devolved upon him.
If these vessels were Vuilt for a particular pttrpofe,
they might detonate thur objed, but they were

thrrity to ?' equip and employ these vessels." If
a that peric d whi 11, in the opinion of many gen-
tlrmen, there Wai a greater piofpeA of war than
at prcient, 110 object w-r* pointed--* u for the vef-
fels,he did not fee why any should now be pointed
out. With to thcdif)tted articles in the
Fref th treaty, they had already ejprcff.J >:i epin-

ion 'ta the'PriftJerit, wiiic fie douSteJ tot ifoiji
have its - ?* '

Mr Williams thought that haviq®: given the
.President a difcretfOnarypower io the firtt Ititloii
of the bill'they. aught not now t« t >ltc it from him
because, if "he did n»t fee oocalion to niiu the fri-
gates, he would never do it; but if 'he fee oc-
cafiun for manning them, they ought not to take
from him the of employing them as he
pleased. He jwas therefore in favprof the motion
of the gentleman from New Jcrfvy.

' IVfr Gl l.jr.i al]ced,»vhether tn'afctrtain the object
upon which these Vcffels (houldhacmptoyed, was
a Initiative or an executive a*il ? It was certainly
a legislative. They ought to.f-y to the President,
" Here is, she force, and there is the objeA." It
wis laid they, had already,given an opinion to the
President, with rclpcS tothe difpurcd article* in
the French treaty. ? hr: rrdtv wrfhed a law to b«
pa*Ted in conformity to that opinion.

They were often charged, Me. Giles said, with
a waut of confidence in the President. He was
free to ownhe had nut. much confidence in the pre-
fent'Prefident. His speech, St the opening of.the
feflion, had deftroy'ed all histonfidence; but,how-
ever high their opinion might be of the Executive,
they o»jht.Ooft>» lodge impiopcr powers in his
*ia" ?

-

Mr. HAR.PiR was in favor of the motion. He
wiihud tjO provide force, and not to direift theuse of iti he biheved this was the objeA for
which they were called together. He was wil-
ling to leave the use of this force to theprefidcrft
-r-bcoaufe he-could rirrployit in 2 manner -only
applicable to. peace-; to employ it otherwise
wouldbe a breach of his power. He therefore
could not repel any violation of our rights by
force, except previously authorized by Con-gress
?" THe gentleman from Virginia, Mr. Harper,
said, need not to.have told them he had no con-
fidence in the present executive. He might
have said in no executive 5 for it waa well
known he never milledgoing out the way
to fay rude thißgs of the late president; but he
did not believe this was the best way.of difcharg-

\u25a0iiig their duty. Hebel evtd the public cared lit-
tle what hU opinion of the President was; he
thought they ought to do their duty, and leave
the preliucnt to This. Jir. Harper denied that
they haclthe right to d:reit the public force.. If
we were at war with Great-Britain, they fhouli?
have no right to fay to the president attack Ca-
nada or the Ulands. The use of this force niuft
be left with the president; if he abuses it, upon
his own head would lie the refponfihility, and
not upon them*

Mi. S. Smith had not made up his mind
ou the fubjedt. If the power of employing
the frigates was wholly left with the Presi-
dent, though he had not 'he power of de-
claring war, yet he might so employ them as
to lead to war, particularly with refpelk to

the French treaty articles. Ou the other
hand, it seemed to be a poor employment for
these frigates, after all the expoacewhich they
had cost, to keep them wiihin thejurifdiftion
of the United States. They could not
cruise there, indeed, without danger of run.
nir>g on the (hoali. Underloading, as he
did, that by voting tor the striking out of'
tbii-claufe, he (henid net be precluded from
voting for the amendmentof the gentleman
from Virginia, if he (hould conclude to doso, he Ihould vote for ft 1 iking out the fefticn
in question.

Mr. Macon proposed a clutfe Cmiiar inef.
tet\ to that proposed by the gentleman from
Virginia, to be infertedin place of the one
struck out?but the chairman declared it not
in order.

Mr. Dayton said, that those gentlemen
who were not prepared to Vote for retaining
the li th feflion, mull W 'prepared to fay
these frigates Iha|l be employad at convoy?.
It warto Uraid tliis, that he had moved tb
lirike it out.. He again fxprcfled his- vrifh
that "the direflrao of this force, might be' left
with the President.

Mf.,Crr'i.Sj declared his intentionof votingsbr (IrTkiijg out {he feflipn,. and to rilk the
inferfion of another afterwards.

The queftiun for striking' out was carried
without, a division.

Mr. Giles tliei moved to insert the fee
tjon before proposed by Mr. Macon, to eon-
fine the life of our fiigates ta the proteflion
of our coasts, and commerce within the ju-
rifdiflion of the United States.,

[To be concluded to morrow- ]

%i)c >

PHILADELPHIA,
FRIDAY EVENING, June 23.

The Senate of-tne U. S. have concurred
in the nominationof Mri Gerry as Envoy
Extraordinatyto the French Republic.

TheKentucky Gazette fays, That a latge
' body of French troops are 011 the illand of

; Cuba supposed to be destinedfor the Mifli-
fippi. That the Governor of the Nat-
chez sent men to wiy-lay the persons and in-
tercept the dispatches sent by Mr. Ellicot
to our government, but having previous in-
formation thereof, thpy avoided them by
travellingthrough the woods.

PRICES OF STOCKS. 1
6 per Cent. 16/10
Deferred 6 per Cent. 13/ a 11/3
S\ per Cent.
4 per Cant.
1 per CuDt. 1ofn

BANK SHAKES. \u25a0
Bank Onited States, 17 per cent, advance. -

i'ennfy lvania, 2
North America, 50 - 1;

lA'SURANGM COMPANY SUA RES" r
I. C- <*f N. A. jo per ce»t. advance.

Pentifylvania, 3. .

GAZETTE MARINE-LIST.
PojiT of Philadelphia.

arrived. bars.
Sloop Eliza> Nicbolfon .St* Baithclomews 11
Schooner Mar*7

, Foiilke Bermuda 13Coffin Uoiton %o
\u25a0 CLfAK.SC

Brig Adamant, Whirling Shelbnrn, N. S.
Abigail, Babcock .Betfail
Beitey, Harris) ' Port au Prince

Schooner Kiting Polly, Jcnei . N-Carolina
Ranger, Friar Jacqnemel

Sloop Friendftip, Brockway ; - N. York
she brig Virginia, Carr, for Alexandria,fail-

ed from St. Kitts in company wirli the Fair A-
meriian, arrived here oil Wtdpefday la2.

POST-QFFICE, Philadelphia, June 21 1797.
Letters for the British Paccket, Carteret, will

be received it thi» office antilSaturday the.a+th
inlt. 1112 s'c'.ock, nooa.

By thk day's Mail:
» \u25a0?

NEW-YORIC;. June 2:.
REPORTS.

Those who are delighted with reports, must
have been highly gratified lor two days part ;

for it was reported,.andby many believed,that
Tom Paink had arrived in the (hip Steady, 1
from Bordeaux; who, it was said, had come j
ashore in difjuife, to prevent his being known. |
This detedls itfclf. No one who knows Tom »
Patni, would believe, were he to arrive in. A' j
merica, that he would appear in any other cha- .
raf\er thin that of a man oiO»rimcn Senjt, not- j
withitanding the influence which the Wff tf 1
Reajon might have, over his enemies.

Anathcr report was, that an augmentation of
the pay of the land forces of England and Ire-'
land was demanded. This, it was laid, a paper
of a late date brought by the Orion, from Cork
contained. As we received the latefl paper by
this arrival, without this nezi's,it is highly pro-
bable that it is unfounded; though such an
event may be said to be a natural confcquence
of the Teamen's late fuccefsful demand.

And a third was, that Mr. Pitt was succeeded
in office by the marquis of Lanfdowr.e-?This
is much the merest report.

By the next arrivals, the public will, in all
probability, be .furnilhed with much informa-
tion of a piece with the aliova, as there lidoubt-
lefs materials no-M in Ilore?but theymust come
out in season-

BOSTON, June 19.
IMPORTANT!

Yesterday arrived here, Capt. Henfhaw,
44 days from London, left the Down the
9th May ; we have-notbeen able to procure
the papers for this day?but are informed,
he has brought London papers that contain
the articlesof PEACE between FRANCE
and the EMPEROR?that the people of
England are in the greatest agitation possible
?and if immediate Peace does not take
place, a Revolution must follow, as Johnny
Bull ia now left alone to combat the invinci-
ble, and all conquering Republic of France

Captain. Henfhaw arrived here yesterday,
in 46 days from London?by him we have
received Englilh prints to May 4, only?-the
report that h?,brought the articles of-tlie fc-
parate treaty of Peace between his Imperial.
Majesty and the French natipn* is conse-
quently a mistake?indeed,. \ye ..have seen
capt. H. and find he brings no later news
of any kind, than was feceivedby the Te-
lemachus. (Boflon Price -Current.

Legi/latwt of Netu-llampJhlre..
The Governorlpecch being. committad, -the.

committae reported' th« following ANSWER ;
which was cavilled by Meflrs. Langdon and God-
dard, of Portfm«uth ; and advocated byMuflVs.
Sprague,Whipple; and others; The'debates were
cool and decorous, and the report palled without
amendment, 104 for it, to 28.aj*ainft it. We have

. only time to congratulate our country on the fted-
faft federalifhi of our filler state of New-Hamp-
shire. [Cent: ml.

THE ANSWER.
MAY JT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY,

WITH much pleasure, we ;covigratulat-e
ypu. on . your re-appointment

.Magiilracy of this State. «ya-nimity of the-people,foreji.eatedly AiatiSfcr-
ted in this tranfaftion., we .'consider-as the
highest to'ken of tft'eir. and tlie
heft comment on your. fotm«rfemi;es. c - ; ? ?

The general health a(i4 proffjtrity,"tiie
civil and Teiigioiis libery? Xye-now p'offefi; is
mattet abundant Joy, andought tb excite
in us the- liveliest emotions q£; gratitudd;arid
ipraift to-the 'Suprfpne Ruler of nations"and
men. v.-' "?'

As-a member of that e*tenfive republic,
-which has lately arisen in America, we know
it to be our duty, we feel jt.to be our inte-
rell, '"to' preserve ...and strengthen" that
connexion,'by which we are United'under

\u25a0one Federal head.
The Prefrdent of the United. States, hav-

ing converietLCongrefs upon a weightyarid
urgent occasion, we feeL deeply interested

-in the debates and resolutions of that adem-
bly in their present feflion.-

,

We consider it as a firft principle in the
Conftitutiori of this and of the -U. States,
that officers of the tefpefliye. govei nments
have no separate and independent irttereft
?fi-om that of the pitizens in general ; and
?we fificerely talent that any foreign nation
.Ihould imbibe a contrary opinion. Any-

\u25a0 either at home.or abroad;, to in-
troduce or diffufe such a falfe and dange-

?rous fetitiment, Will meet our direct cehfuje
and'difapprobation. ..

-FlcJwevei* critical and alarming-the state
'-of'our- national afFajrs may. now bs, yet-we
poflefs a hope and confidence,that the ~oun.
cils of the'Federal GQvcrnment will be gui-
ded by wifdam, ' moderation, and firmnefs-:
And we are especially encouraged in this
hope and confidence, from the illu&rious
char'a£ter of the firft Magiftrat.e of the U.;
States. His eminerit services at, home, his
amicableandfuccefsfyl. negociationsabroad,
leave no ground of dpubt, that his abilities
and influence will be further exerted for the
good of hrs coOntij. ' .

\ Whatever donftitutional measureS the
generalgoverntnferifmay adont, forouf corn- ]
rnon fafety and defence,, (hall receive our

. prompt and efteftive r *
?

'* ' W'e wish to live in peace, upon eq(ial ahd
honorabfe terms, with all the. nations-of the
cartb; We wtiqld b.e jivft,to all?but-' will
be dictatad By none ;. and we rejeft,- with
indignation, the iijea <)f our.even-becotning'so (Sprave'd aijd corrupt be
fubjeit to Ayiy ' influence or controul
in' the'cHciiCeof our public offifiers* qr in tiie
directionof OXIr
Calfe,"we prefer the-
confcquence of war, tp, ijlfh.. degradation
andabafement. ~.... >.'?

. Sensible that a time of peace-and: prospe-
rity is the mdft fit season to prepare,for any
exigency, the f«bje£t of..taxation and de-
fence will be dtily conficlcrcd by .V? -r and
we (hall receive,' jaleajure,.-an/.-iureher

. comnVunicatirfht 'you miy be plcafed to
make?and be to co-operate with yoiij
in all constitutional measures, tending to el-
tablifh juflicr, and pfarrote the general
good. 1

LEXINGTON, (Rcntucly,) May 20.
A gentleman who left Port William (atthe rnuilth of 'Kentucky) on Sunday last,

informs, that all the Indians that have been
encamped in the neighbourhood of that
place, and who haVe traded there for ni: t
months pall, left their camps last week, and

i returned to their nation, having been sent
j for to go to war, but'Wuuld not inform the-I inhabitants ajainll wbonv

J The information -received from differenti parts of the country, respecting the damage
j doing by the Pigeous, o.n.the fields of Corn,

) emP> &.c- '3 .truly alarming?we do not
Jearn that it is in therecolledlion of any man,
that ever Pigeons "were known to take upCorn, &a. by the roots, in the manner they
are doing at prefcnt ; many extensive fields
have been entirely destroyed ; nor is it pro-
bable thei#ravages will shortly cease, as an
infinite number of young ones ire hatched
andreared in different parts of tills state, of
which two broods havealready.beenbrought
to perfeftion,

May 24. ,
Capt. Guion with two companies of in'

fantry and one of artillery, failed some time
ago to take command of the garrison at
Natchez ; but if thereport be true, and we
have vety little reason to doubt it, that the
Spaniards-are strengthening their garrison
there, some apprehensions may be entertain-
ed of hostilities commencing, if they refufe
to give the garrison up.

LONDON, April 14.
/WfeXIVOfG 10 tlx DEAD.

" Art lijou a Spirit of Ejftb, tr CUH r, damn'J."
SIR,.

In tKe Sun of the 18th ir.ft. we have fecn your
address, and which greatly surprised us, wherein
we are atcufed «f those criwei which difgrnee the
name of a Britilh Seaman, and which may preju-
dice tho minds of- pur countrymen againlt us ; a*
we are called upon to rqgke known cur wants and
wishes in an olEciat manner.

Therefore we, his Maj fly's nioft loyal fttbje&sy
wifli to make known to ih: world that we have
done.fn. ... >

We, as the fubje.sU ofa loyal country, presented
cur petitio,n to that hon.'Karl who wore the laurel*
of the glorionusfirit of Ju?' e, and who was in the
hearts of Britjfc seamen rcprcfentcd a» their Iriend }
but furry are we to fay, that we found to the con-
trary, in,hivnot representing our petitions 'to th«
lords commrlTjotnrs of thea4mirahy.

Eutto conv nee our country at large, that there
is not in' any wife the least spark of republican spi-
rit we havecjurfed to be inllrt'd the iiioft privatj
of otir concerns ; sorry olfo we are to r mark tha
words fFrtnth AgtnU) as our country nay think,
by that assertion.we now take into o»r arms the
people that a Biitifh seaman detests the name ofi
But to the contrary m.c have pur country's good a#
much at heart as any other defcri) t on of men
tvhatever, and that our requcft is no ways injurious
to eur country.
.We a(k for tbat ccm'ortable fubiiflence which

our country can easily bestow, and that those bar.
barities whteh are praiUled by fotne (sorry indeed
we Ihould be to fay the whole, as there are among
us men of every description, both good aiidsrii)
be erased out of-tjitt well inSkuted fervica.

th&futje(fts of your address, coolly as tho
representatives of thatbody which has so long lain
under the wetl known buoy, wilk yon to come for-

\u25a0 a fair and manly way-,itcyour teal corp*-r rtkl liatey-and try; fbr one week if the scanty aV-
which Wie ara obliged to fifbfift, willV.';>t.p y6u in the fpirjted flate.wbich men of our dtf-

fcriftioß require, but are at this moment without
the aiiiftance of at Teift tyro thirds of their pay

,Jhnd cur wives and" families languishing in want,
' whilst this country, that- 'abounds with plenty,

? ought to bea bamed at'tljfi word v,ant.
? -To the brave Adm.Kenrjrcnfeldt'a Ghost,

, Buoy of-the Royal George,Spitbead.
P. S. If the clamdrs of jvflice, daily echoing

from (he mouths of the loyal tars, should again a*
wake the fpiric of Rempeitfeldt, le* not his ethereal
but hi 9 corporealpartmake itfelf known, and wewill convince him, that those who have made Rri-
UnVi'i Jtutc tbt Main, knew a'fo their dtty to their
fovcieign.

Spitbead, April ho, 1'797»

Bush Hill.
June 13d, 1797.

' | 'HE Public are refpe&fully informed that the
X Evenings Amtifcmentof the Gardens for this

week are arrang/Afco-
THIS PRESENT EVENING, FaiDAr,

. .. June ?-3 d,
N B. Tliey are aljo requsfted to take notice

that the Tavern' and Gardens.\yill-b« publicly Open
for general adthifiien onTuesdays, Thursdays and
Saturdays.

%* Sundays admittance, one quarter of a doi-
Ist, which entitles tha person to its' valup in wines,
Jiijuorc or refrefhmtnts.

Dinnert dref.'d for parti«s at a day's trotite
'' '

_

To be Sold by Auftion,
At the Coffee House on Tliurfday Evening, June

. ajth, at ft o'clock, thefollowing L'v of ground,
situate, on Sixth Street, oppoCte to the State
House Garden : vix.

I,or. I. Beginning at the So»th F.aft corner of
George asd Sixth Streets, 21 feet deep and tjo
wide.

2, a'iji itiing lot I, as feet wide, ijodeep.
3, adjoining lot », H5 feet wide, I lofeet deep.
4, ad|«Miring lot 3, 19. feet wide, 130 feet deep.
5, adj.iining"tK» south ijiue of thj iogani«n library,

l i iVr t'W rdc, 130 feet deep.
Thel'e lots ate-bounded on the waftward by-the

30 feet alley thf: runs from George to Walnut
Oreety of which alley they have the privilege.

finditioiis of faie, qjle fourtb cash, the rem; n-
derin approved notes at a 4 and 6 months.
;. v. Fooiniau,-& Co-.Auiftr*«

, i. d'i9th
'Bcjfi F.)igl:Jb Croon Window G/a/s-

A weliafiyrted beft fingliih Crown
Window Gla(s, of tb< forlowrrg fixe* :

it iro' by i
? ?f- 1 /II- by 9 '.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

V ll \Z )\u25a0 *l2 SOXES.
, . (. 14 by 10

Mi* , ,
16 iy .11{*"? 19 .Vy M -

.
.

r.l OyiKtwifc frelh Rice, high pjfcef Branny, left
\u25a0r£u Hcrf\ iirhsH" HaVrels. t

Sail Cloth, No
Sherry Wine, i *

A' few hundred weightoftxeellentDa' ch Fifioi
' -and Rifle Gun powd?ir--?r.4 ) ,

? Thirty Box'ct Chocohtc. .
?? \u25a0?'PBr'Sile fy,

;rt'; - - Samuel Bred, Jtm.
>

' I ViJf' r ' ffo. 89, So7ith Third-Jirett.
Tt>n- it. eoiat.

?m 1 ' . 1 1 * . 1 . . . 1 \u25a0

St. Übes Salt.
3000 bushels St tbet SALT, for faie by

Philips, Cramond, Iff Co.
June i».


